
 5121 14TH AVE, La Porte City, IA 

SATURDAY OCT.8th, 10:00AM 

 

 

 
Following Is A Partial Listing: 

Automotive Tools: Hundreds of quality hand tools incl S-K socket sets in ¼, 3/8s & ½”, Williams tools, 3 section 
stacking rollaway tool chest, engine stands, stacking machinists’ chests, pro-lift 2 ton hoist, Craftsman 2 & 3 ton floor 
jacks, Heavy duty alum. wheel dollies, jack stands, 45 pc SAE & metric tap & die sets, Craftsman Disc sander, 5” 
bench vise, Craftsman 4.5hp power washer, ½ drills, jack stands, assorted parts bins plus much more. 

Other Tools: Stihl MS780C chainsaw, Ridgid pipe wrenches, Shop Vac, telephone lineman tools, parts & supplies, 
older Craftsman table saw, Toro leaf blower, quality drop cords, complete like new Porter Cable Batt. Op set, plus much 
more. 

Truck, Cars & Parts: 1992 Ford F-350 XLT trailer package w/running lights, a great operating vehicle!  1959 Ford 
Custom 300 for restoration, mostly complete but not currently running, 1957/58 Mercury Montclair Turnpike Cruiser, 
no engine & for parts or serious resto. 1967 Mercury Marquis half/vinyl hardtop for parts or restoration, 1958 Lincoln 
Continental Mark III for parts or serious resto. Note: Bring trailers! Plus a variety of ford V6 & V8 engines incl two-429s 
a 460, a 330 Merc and 289, several w/transmissions, plus assorted other parts for the aforementioned as well as first 
generation Mustang parts, Chilton manuals assort. Shop & repair guides and mustang books 
Lawn & Garden: John Deere LT155 riding mower w/15hp automatic, several older Lawnboy self prop. Mowers, older 
JD 726 snow blower, plus various long handled lawn & garden tools & misc. a good alum. canoe and a Ski-Doo G 814 
for parts or resto. Also new rolls of wire fencing, snow fence, New Pella patio door in package and more. 
Household:  Newer Frigidaire refrigerator/freezer (black) Newer Whirlpool gas range (black) Whirlpool washer & 
Frigidaire elec dryer, Electrolux cannister vac, Jack Lalaine power juicer, New in box Eden Pure quartz heater, portable 
propane stove, plus various pots/pans, small kitchen utensils and misc. many new or unused. Modern dinette set, 
several tvs, Futon, and misc furniture,  

Collectibles: Rare American Beauty console phonograph mfg by The Pierson Co. Rockford, oak wall phone, old 
cameras, incl Oylmpus slr, 1920s enamel cookstove w/cast iron top, old wood school desk, cuckoo clock, nice 
Kurtzmann mahogany upright piano, Case stag handled knife, Roy Rogers leather cap gun holster, world globe on floor 
stand, large variety of Hunter Trader Trapper magazines from the 1902-1918, Nice old wood skiff or pond boat, a dozen 
ltd ed Barbies in box incl Gwtw series. Old fishing reels, lures & plugs, old Victor animal traps, galvanized wash tubs, 

10ft windmill iron stand, old corn sheller, large wood 2 level martin house, plus more.   

Terms: Payment- cash or good check, debit 
or credit card with 3% fee, nothing removed 
until paid for. All items sell “As Is” with no 
guarantees of any kind either written, 
spoken or implied. Not responsible for 
accidents. Buyers responsible for items after 
bidding.  

Auctioneers Note: Auction is on a country gravel road off highway 218 Southwest of La Porte City, signs 

will be posted. No off road parking. A huge variety of items with records selling first. Viewing after 9am. 

Possibly two rings selling so bring a friend. Refreshments available.  

 

Van Johnson, a classic car enthusiast and restorer is moving to a retirement center. Selling with no 

reserve to the highest bidder is a fine offering of automotive hand tools & equipment, classic project 

cars, engines, hunting & fishing, thousands of vinyl records, stereo equipment, appliances, lawn & 

garden and collectibles.        Photos at www.iowaestateauctions.com 

 

OF SPECIAL INTEREST: 
AMI-Rowe Juke box, .25/.50 cent coin-op in Vg working cond. 

Over 8,000 vinyl l/p records & albums. A huge variety of musical genres incl early Rock & Roll, 
Country, 70s & 80s Pop, Bluegrass, Folk Songs, Instrumental, Big bands, Movie soundtracks, Easy 
listening, and even some Heavy Metal! Plus several thousand 45rpms, mostly jukebox type, and a 

couple hundred 8 tracks. Also good quality stereo equipment incl 6 matching Sansui wood grill 
speakers, Akai reel -reel, 4 console stereos incl a nice 60s Zenith Allegro, plus new & newer dvd’s,  

Over 10,000 Vinyl Records       Classic Project Cars & Engines     Automotive Tools 

Van Johnson Collection  


